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H. Z. UUOAU3,

CLOCKB, WAIOMMi, JtC.

NOVELTIES !

Graphoscopes, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,
direct importation from Lemaire, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No. 4 W. King St.

dm aoona.

riuATH and shawls.

LADIES' COATS
AT

IMEetzger & JETaugliixiaii's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Oar Assortment of Coals lor Ladles and Children was made oxprcsily for ni by the best
makers of New York unci Philadelphia, ana are very cheap.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

(Ilotween the Cooper llouso and sorrel llorso
novldydAw

EXT DOOtt TO TUB CO CUT HUCSB.N

FAHNESTOOK'Sl
SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

DOUBLE AND B1NGLE.

To Suit the Taste ana Purse el all. Larno and Attractive Block et Shawls now open.
PAI3KLEV, CASHMERE AND BLANKET.

Also I1EOCADE SILK VELVETS at I1.2S, worth nearly double the money.
SILK at 87c, li.uo und II. UK never before equaled. T,hose In want should see them.

R E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

VAltl'MTB, XV.

.K'H OalU'KT II ALL.

BARGAINS !

-- AT

SHIEK'S CARPET HALL.
Sellint? OIT to Close Business. . Evorythlug Must Positively be Sold.

A Full Lino of BODY 1IRU83EL8, TAPESTRY, and All Qradoa Of INGRAIN CAKPKTB,
UUU3, HLANKRT3. COVKBLKT3 and OIL CLOTH.

Car ALL ATA 8AJRIFI0K.-W- k

ar Prompt attention given to the Manufacture et Bag Carpets to order.

AT

SUM'S CARPET IALL
OOR. W. KING AND WATBK 8TS

fobswmdaw

XlAUTltt & VO.'n ADVBttTISCHENT.J.""

To Makoltoom lor our Holiday Goods we

CHINA DEPARTMENT,
And below Parllil Uoducod.

DECORATED DINNER WARE.
1M Ploccj Dinner Sett
lis Pieces Dinner Bolt

Pieces Koso Bott
125 Moss Bo soBott

Pieces White UranltoBett....,

DECORATED
GIPlocosToiSett.
M fleets Tea Hott
H Pieces Tea Sett
41 Pieces TtT.Sott
41 Pieces Whilo UranltoBett

TOILET
ID Ploccs Decorated Sett
10 Pieces Decor ited Bott
lOPloce Decorated Sett
10 Pieces Decoratel Bett
10 Pieces EngHsU Prlntod Bett

MARTIN
MO,

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUT AT

LO"W" PRICES
UEATEBS.

KAN0E9,
COAL OIL LAMPS

AND GAS FIXTURES,

-- 19 A-T-

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

No. 24 South'.Queen.Street,
tflh-n.iv- I.AMOASTKB. PA.

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
Beptl7-uid-

tir LOHll-LAKD'- S SrLCUAlULbUSH one cut Tobacco. Also.
Tobaccos atr

""UAIUMAN'S fBLLOWrJiOHTOlQAK

Hotel,) LANCASTER, PA. $

II LACK

Lancaster, Fa

BARGAINS !

J

LANCASTER, PA

have made GBEAT HEDUCTIONS In the

Iorme,!yR2J5 Now
torml,i JMOWI2V00

Io0jX!S--mJ NOW IW.OO

Formerly Now r2o.oo
Formerly 8.0U NOW 0.60

TEA WARE.
..Formerly I1S.C0 NOW 111.00
.rormeriy sitw Now 9.00

Now S 5.01
Formerly a.oo NOW 4.00
Formerly S.M NOW 2.S0

WARE,
rormerly jtis 00 NOW 110.00

21!, !l2X NOW 9.00
Formerly Now tOO

Formorjyj o.uj NOW 4.01)

Formerly 6.00 Now 3.50

TOBACCO VlUAJtB.

OHUKS

LAWN TENNIS
--AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

of straight cut tobacco, mild and et
tine flavor. It is the longest and pronounced
the best Cigarette In the market.

Cheering and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

--AT-

I. Stelimaii &"Co.,

NO. U6 NORTH QUBHN BT.

warSUTd LAKCABTKK.PA.

we giro a List el Goods

US Wild
Pieces

101

...

J. B-- & CO.
Uornor West King and Prince Streets. Opposite Stevens House.

X1KWABJS,

rlUlK

8T0Vla

133.01

AMD

Mado

H.

MMVIOAn.

a ukkat jnvavmaa.
IN

HOP PLASTER.
This porom plaster la famous for Ita onick

and hearty action In curing fjameHaofc, Hbeu-mat- lt

m, Sciatica, Crick In the Back, bide and
Illp, Nenralgia, Stiff Joints and Muscles, Bore
(J host, Klilney Trouble and all pain, oraches
either local or deep-soate- It soothe.,
Strengthens and Stimulates the parts. The
Virtues et bops combined with Rums clean
and ready to apply. superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, 25 cents or B lor
ll.oo. Bold by druKglat and country stores.
Mailed on receipt okprloos. Hop natter Corn-pa- n,

Proprietors, lloston. Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS. at
best tamllv nlll made Hawlev's

Stomach and Llvor Pills. 25c. Pleasant In
action and easy to take.

nov2flyd&w (1)

VLUXllIflU.

7ALI. ANMlUMUKmKMT

--or- at
to

Fine Tailoring
AT

H. GERIABTB J

No. Q Eaat King Street.
I bare now In stock the most complete and

choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
rOR THE FALL AND WINTER in

TRADE

Ever ottered botoro thlscltv. A jrre&t r
rlely et LATEST STILE GHEI1KED SUIT.
IN if. C0RESCREW8 In all shades and anal- -

Itles. A splondld assortment el

LIGHT AND HKAVY.WKlt) HT

OYERCOA1 LUG.
Prices A LOW AN THE LOWEST and all

Boodswarrautcd as represented.

H. GERHART.
l'KUIAl, NOTICE.s

a

HRSH & BBOTIEB,
Uava purchased the whole corner et North

Queen street and Centre quaro,-nn- will re.
build so ns to have the finest store In the cltv
of Lancaster. They must Ket rid of their
Largo mock botoro APU1L 1, lies, Conse
quently they will sell

Hot

CLOTHING
Men's Famishing Gocdfl, &c.

At your own prices, ns they would rather
fell t i.o goods at a loss than remove them to
nnot li ir bulldluv during alterations, be, to
eociiiu

GREAT BARGAINS,
CALL EABLV.

Hirsh & Brother,
Penn Hall Glothiog House.

COBNEB OF

NOBTH QUEEN BT. & CENTBE SOUABE,

LANCASTEB.PA.

UAMBMAM UKUiL

SUITS !

OUB VAIUETV INMUIT8 13 LABGEBTHAN
EVEBUEFOltK.

At tfl.00 and 17.50 Good Business Butts
slightly mixed. At HM,I) and (10 we win

ell vnn h tin tnnnrtlclo. tl2. 13. til. tlii and
118. a Lino el Fine Caahmoro Bulls, Including
noatandnobby styloi et Chock Scottish Bults,
cutaways and sacks. In Corkscrews, Diago-
nal, Baskot, Ac, our assortment Is superb.

Overcoats! - Overcoats
6.20 Neat Fall Overcoats.
;.S0 Fine Chinchilla Overcoats.

sy.30 Dress Beavor Overcoats.
$11 W Whitney lieavcr Overcoats.
(12.01 BUK Lined Diagonal Overcoats.
These (ioods are seclalUes and are fully

worth double the prices sstted for them.
To your measure, the host made garments

at prices which are fixed on the principle of a
calculated rate el prom and that a close one.

MUlts iortli anu upwaruo.
These are only flguros. Quality and style

will be all right ; these you must sco.

LGansman&Bro.
The rASHIONABLK HEBCH ANT XAILOUb

No. 66-- 68 IJORra QDEEN STRKBT,

Bight on the Southwest; Corner, et Ontnce

LANCAaZSB, VA.

w Not connected with ft - o'er clothing
hooso in the city.

UV1LV1KU MATJSJtlAL.

TJKBIOVAL
HAVING BKMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
TO

Nos.:lto 417 N. Mnlberry St.,
Ana increased my lauiuuea u ni..uinow prepared to do all kinds et worKlnmy
lno at shortest notice.

aio-s- "mi Wohlsen.

A1.L 8TKLKS ANU AT V1IIUK4
CAMKSItr the lowest, at

UAHTMAN'a TKLLOW FBONT CIGAB
8TOBJC.

A MINISTER'S SUICIDE.

TUB VIUOR AND Pill ME OF LIVE.

Tba Deed m Deep Mystery Several Theories
Advanced Dot Nona to hriow That

lie Was lniane.
Rev. Henry 8. Williamson, rector of

St. Paul' Episcopal ohuroh In Trenton,
N. J., did not appear at breakfast at Mr.
Murphy's West End bearding bouse,
where be took bis meals, Thursday morn-lo- c

; but llttlo wan thought of his absence,
although ho wan neon several times "We-
dnesday

'I
ovenlng walking along BUto Btreot

a fast gait nnd swioglng bis arms,
About half-pas- t 10 Thursday morning two
boys walked down the lane between the
residenoe of William Henry Rawle and
General DioklnsoD, near the railroad, off
West State stroet, whore they saw a man
lying on the ground near a tree. When
they drew near they discovered the man
was dead and oovored with blood. They

once ran for help.' The body was found
be that of Sir. Williamson.

Ho was lying ou the ground, with a
bullet wonnd on the right frontal bono:
from which braius and blood had oozea
out and coagulated. Ho wore a pair of a
spectacles and they wore bospatterod with
blood. His oyca wore ooagostcd. blood
bad been ooziug from the nose and one of
bis cuffs waH rprinklcd with blood. By
his side on the uround was u brand new
ivory-hondle- d Smith ft Wesson revolver.
Only one chamber was emptied, showing
that but one shot had been fired. The
pistol bad evidently been held olose to the
forehead, as there was blood on the muz-
zle and barrel and down towards the ham.
mer. Tho deceased won drcEsed in dark
o'othes and wore a dark diagonal overcoat,
Ho t ad on n high cut clerical vest and a
high, Kotnou oollar. On his vest was a
Delta Phi pin, whloh he had worn ever
sincn ho graduated from Princeton college, on

1870.

In one of the pockets were found two
tealed letters. The one was addressed to
John Tattcisall, treasurer of St. Paul's
church, and was marked "strictly prlvato"
in the oorner, TLo other letter was di.
rcoted to James O. Taylor, undertaker, as
and wan marked "private" in capital let-to- rs.

On his table in his room at Mrs. It
Jay's, at the corner of Willow and West
State streets, wcro found a number of
notes directed to various frionde. Thoy
were all open nnd uuBealcd with one ex-

ception. A now bos of cartridges was
also found on the table. Tho cover was
oil the box and just tlvo cartridges bed
been removed. Everything else about the
room seemed to have boon loft in order.

.Mr. Williamson was a young man, about
twenty six cars old. lie is a son of

Williamson, of Elizabeth, and
nephew of Chief Justlco Ucaslcy, of

Trenton. Ho came to Trenton about two
years ago, just alter his admission to tbo
Eplsoopal ministry. He was made assist-
ant rector of St. Michael's church under ofDr. JNcllson and conducted the sorvioos in
the chapel connected with the parish, on
Clinton avenue. Last spring ho took
charge of St. Paul's church, near tbo
corner of Centre and Federal streets.

He was popular in hU parish and in
soolety. No cause has been discovered for
the aot. Mr, Williamson was very jovial
and generally very talkative Ho bad a
habit, howovcr, of coming to the table be
occasionally and refraining entirely from
conversation. Ho also had a habit of pass-iu-g

his friends on the street without
them. Ho had been in particu-

larly good spirits of late, as ho was very
muoh elated over Cleveland's olcctlon.

Ho was heard in bis room at Mrs. Jay's
about o'even o'olook Wednesday night.
Thursday morning early the chambermaid
kuocked at his door. Tho door was ajar.
Looking iu nnd seeing the blinds down she
supposed Mr. Williamson was still aslcop.
About ton o'olook she wont again to the
door. Tbo blinds were still down and Mr.
Williamson was not in. Tho bed showed
sigh's of an ocoupaut. but it was impossi-
ble to tell bow long it bad been occupied.
On the table with the letters was a
twenty flvo cent pieoi to pay for the
postage.

Thoro wore no fluauoial troubles that
could have affeoted Mr. Williamson. He
made a deposit only Wednesday in tbo
Michanics'-Uank- . It is not known that
thore was any love affair that oould have
led to the deed. In fact, as yet the oui-ci- do

is a deep mystery. When the body
was found it was still warm, indicating
that death had ocourrod only a few hours
before. Mr. Williamson probably loft
the house early Thursday morning and
committed Buicido about seven o'clock.
Tho letter on the body direotcd to Mr.
Taylor, the undertaker, requested that
gentleman to take charge of the funeral.
In the letter Mr. Williamson fiaid be
would like to be buried as soon as possl.
bio. He desired a lot to be ptocutcd in
Greenwood cemetery, in that city. Ho
would like to be buried in the remote
southeast corner of the oimotery, or as
nearthero as possible. Ho desired the
oofiln to be very plain. Tbo words " very
plain " were underscored. Ho simply
desired his initials " H. S. W." and
" Died Novcmbo? 13, 1881," placed on the
cofUn. Ho made provision in tbo letter
for any expenses Mr. Taylor might incur.
He requested that no words wbatovcr be
said an his funeral.

In hla lottcr to Treasurer Tattersall,
Williamson gives a rninuto statement of
the affairs of St. Paul's churob. Ho bad
charge of tbo funds along with Mr. Tatter,
sail. He rendered a statoment and drew
the balance. Ho tolls tba treasurer that
ho will find the surplus deposited in the
Mechanics' bank and authorizes him to
draw it out. Ho made n deposit iu tbo
bank Wednesday. He also told Tattersall
that tbero was some salary due htm from
the church. If the check ho gave Taylor
and the money that would ba found in bis
olothes were not sufficient to pay his
funeral expenses, the balance was to be
paid Taylor out of bis salary. In h'a
clothes were found fifteen dollars. The
body still remains in the morgue. No
inauest will be held, as Chief Justloe
Beaslcy requested there should be none
and the county physician said it was not
nco3S8ary. That ho had a right to do,
under a statute passed by a recent Legisla-
ture.

No word has yet been received from
Williamson, although ho bad

been telegraphed to ropeatedly. It Is be-- 1

loved tbo wont from Eliza-bot- h

to Freehold to attend tba Monmouth
battle celobratien, but a message sent to
Freehold has met with no response. Chief
Justlco Boasley says that despite the
strong desire of the deceased to be burled
br tbo undertaker In a cemetery hero,
tbo family will probably take the remains
to Elizabeth, All sorts of theories are
current respecting the oauso of tbo
sulolde, but none of them are reliable.
Tbo most general accepted thoery Is that
young Williamson did not like his profes
sion. no nau said a numoer oi times mac
the ministry was distasteful to him. Somo
of hla friends say be was not orthodox of
late ana was depressed occaueo no
preached what ho did not bolieve.

Thero is good authority for tbo state-
ment that Williamson entered the ministry
at bis father's request and almost oom maud
He opposed the idea for some tlmo and.it
is mild that tbo dlsllko to his profession

haa caused coldness between father and
on, io that they have not spoken for some

time. It Is also stated that ou Wednesday
Williamson reoelved a letter from his
father that agitated him considerably.
That the auiolde was premodiatcd is evi-

dent. Williamson was with some friends
until after 10 o'olook on Wednesday night.
Then he went to bis room. Ho undoubt-
edly spent most of tbo night writing the
letters, which wore written in a plain
hand and betrayed no particular agitation.
Tho mlnuto oharaotor of bis dirootlons
show a oloar mind, and a steady norve.

he city has not boon so exolted over any
local event for years. Many of Mr. Wil-
liamson's friends of both sexes have visited
the morgue.

KOUHBD 111 MAsKKD BKN.

Captain John Morrows Wife and Uer
rrlenA Uiutally Treated.

A daring robbery was porpetrated at the
residence of Captain John Morrow, ouo of
the oldest and best known citizens of
Mansfield, Allegheny county, Thursday
night, about teu o'olook, by three masked
men. Captain Morrow, who is eighty-si- x

years of ago, has boon an invalid for over
year, being bedfast. Last night bis

wife and Mrs. McCoy, a friend, wore sitt-
ing up with him, nnd at tbo hour men
tloned tbo robbers entored the house and
commanded Mrs, Morrow to hand over
what money was in tbo house. Both
ladles were frightened and onmmooccd
screaming. Tho villiana caught hold of
them and with ropes which they
brought with them becuroly bound nnd
gagged them, after whloh tber rausaoked
the bouse, securing about $500 in money
and other valuables. Mr. Morrow was Inunable to move or make an outcry. After
the intruders had gotten all the money
they oould find they left the house, leav-
ing Mrs. Morrow and Mrs. McCoy helpless

tbo floor. During the night Mrs.
McCoy managed to loosen the rope that
bound her nnd she freed. Mrs. Morrow.
Thero i no oluo as to the robbers, as their
disguises ontircly concealed tbolr Identity. sThe ladles' arms and limbs are terribly
swollen from tbo effoots of tbolr offerts to
free tbemeelves, Tho pollco were given

good a description of the men as
possible and are now working up the case

is tbougbftho guilty parties rcsido iu
the vioinlty, as they scorned perfectly
familiar with the premises.

Taking Measures Asalnjt tbo Obalera,
Tho torrible ravages of tbo cholera In

Paris have again aroused the national
board of health, at Washington which
body took such prompt precautions against
the introduction of the plague into America
immediately afver Its appcaranco at Mar
eelllos. It" now issues a circular to the
governors of every state of the Union
dircoting tholr attention to the rapid Ol
westward progress of the contagion and
requesting them to call the attention of
their respective Legislatures to tbo daagor

its introduction into the country and
ask them to make provision for the co-
operation of state und local boards of
health to take measure to prevent tbo
spread of the disoasn in case of its appear-
ance.

a mm l

rurn the Vagraut Uut I

Tho weak stomach Is ssld to be the lodging-hous- e

et many vugrant dtanises. These can
turned out by stiengthenlng the stomach,

und the digestive organs In partnership,
''hero Is no strenirllumer like llrown'a Iron
Bitters. Baic, speedy, and euro. Mrs. Henry I

uorning, iiaruoru, conn., savs, " iirown-- s

Iron lltttors lelloved moot general wettncBs
and dyspopsla, and made me strong."

An Editor's Trioato.
Theron 1 Keator, editor et Ft, Wayno, Ind.,

Qaxellc, writes : ' ror the nest nve years have
always used Dr. King's New Discovery, lor
coughs et most severe character, as well as
lor uioso et a milder typo. It never lulls to
effect a speedy cure. My friends to whom I
have rccmnmonded It speak et It in same high
terms. Having been curwd by it et every
cough 1 have had for live years, X consider It
tbo only reliable and sura euro ter Coughs,
Colds, etc" Call at Cochran's Drue blore,
Nos. 1S7 und 133 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., und got a Prte X'tlal Dottle. Large
Size, (LOO. (2)

Uilm.
Pleasant, healthy grins are scon only on the

luces et healthy persons. Tho dyspeptic and
dcbllltaed can smllo only In n hull hoanodway. I'urlfy the blood, tone the stoinnch. nnd
strengthen the tissues with Jlurtioek Mood
flitter; It you wish ti laugh welt und 01 ten.

or euln by 11.11. Coohran, urugglst, 137 and 139
North Queen street. 2

ilacklen's Arnica Halve.
The Host Salvo In the world, lor Cuts,

Bruises, Serea, Ulcers, salt llhoum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all sain eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required, ltl guar-
anteed to give perluct satlstactlon or money
retundod. Price, 25 cents porbox. For sale
by II. 1). Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. Lancaster

Will It Iteaily Core utieainallim ?
Wo answer, honor bright, it will euro l

and the severest esses too. Dr.
Thomat' JCctcclrto Oil wus spuclallv prepared
for the rhouuiatlo und lame. Notice hitters
from tbo people rohitlvo to Its merits in near-
ly every piper in tha oountry. For sale bi-
ll. 11. Cochrun, druggUt, 137 nnd 133 North
Queen street.

i tVlsn every uuur io Kunw.
Rev. Ueonte II. Thayer, an old cltlzun el

this vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. U. church, lust this moment slopped in
our store to say, " 1 wish overy body to know
that I consider that both mysolt and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
is bavlug n tremendous sale over our counters
and la giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DIIS. MATCHETT & FRANCE.

Doubboh, Ind.. May 15, '78.
Sold by 1L B. Cochran, diUggist,Kos. 137 and

139 North Quoenstreet. Lancaster. tohWondi

uoora anu sJlutcti.

OOtlTS AND SHOES.

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
tOJl'S ALL AND WINTER.

Wo are well prepared with a full stock et
Heavy and Medium Work ter Cold Weather;
also a lull line of Rubbers.

Notwithstanding the iact that all el the
work exhibited at the late Fair In competition
with ours, was selected In New York and else-
where, our own manutaoturo et Boots and
Shoos was awarded the

TWO HIGHEST PREMIUMS.

9Customcrs can rely upon getting suit
such work as we exhibited. Glvo us a call
Prices guaranteed to be as low ai any In the
city.

IP
DR. BITNEtt'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
for tum ctraa or

C08TIVENES8, TEVKIIR. TORPIDITV 11'
THE LIVERAND ROWELS. ACIDITYor THE STOMACH, ERUCTA- -

TIQNS& DYSPEPSIA.

It Is a mild LAXATIVE, oroduclng no la
convenlonco anu dovold el the harshness
mually produced by PILLS, and can be taken
In all seasons of the year.

49ltla pleasant to take. Ask yonr dealer
or It, eepti-euia- w

VBX UUOVH.

AUIRS ULOABUD.

WATT, SHAI & CO.,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
Invite the special attention et Ladles to the

popular garments et the season.

NEWMARKET COATS.
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.
SEAL PLU8U COATS.

WALKING JACKETS;

In all tbo newest styles and shapes at popu-
lar prices,

SPECIAL IIARQA1NS IN

SILK PLUSH COATS,
FULLLKKQTU, t23 EACH.

Upwards of Twenty Styles in BOV8, 01ULS'
and MISSES'

Coats and Havelocks,
From 4 to 16yoars at very Reasonable Prices

1.0(0 DOZEN
LADIES', OKNTLEMB.N'8 and CHILDREN'S

Merino Underwear
All Sizes nnd Qualities at Prices to Suit

ino 'limes nit no

NEW YORK STORE,

IIATB AttU VJL1--

ririr Anu sorr unrn.

JHULTZ'S

Only Hat Store.

Wo are nour propirod. to show you tto most
ODmpkto line et

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

the most approved styles over ollorod In
the city lor young men.

Boing In constant communication with the
leading manufacturers or MEW YORK and
1'lULADELl'lIIA. we can gnarnnteo our
styles to bn m represented, ami will waper
that there U no nealor in the city who will
give you better and lower prices.

49Call anil examine our Btoclr, which Is all
now and handsome,

--AT-

144 North Queen Street,
(GUNDAKER'3 OLD STAND.)

mam-- 'daw

W " HTaUFITlSK. JUUM B1D1I3

FREE! FREE I FREE I

Grand Exhibition et
Hats, Gaps, Gloves and Furs,

AT THE

People's Hat Store,
NOS.3XAND33 NORTH QUEEN STREET
Can be seen nt any time the finest assortment
el fasulonublo Derby, black anil brown, ull
the lutost blocks, Flexor and full stilt. Tho
T.1PEK SQUARE DOWN, the very laloit this
season. Nutria, sott felt, rough and readv
crush Hats, anil all that Is new and novel for
both oung ami om. a specially oi ouiiuyi.
IIATb and CAPS. Our 1 ur Department om,
braces overvtldm; in the line et Seal Coats.
Seal Caps, heal Collars und Muffs. Seal Gloves,
weaver uioves, capes, juuiis unn iuuniers
Also, nllno assorted stock et lesi expensive
Furs, suitable lor overybody. FUR TRIM-MINUS-

all kinds-Heav- er, Cldnchllla, Coney
Urey Fox, Ac. Don't Forget '"Xho Great
Mark Down :" Good Hats lormon as low as

to ; Good School Caps as low us loc. We mean
to Bhow our customers we can give them the
best goods for the least money. Call and be
convinced.

W. D. STAUPPER & CO.,
(Shultz's Old Stand.)

NOS. 31 A 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Lancaster, Pa. .mylo-l- y

Hl.AHH A.H1) QUBKKHWAtttk.

IIIH & MAKTIH

lancy &oods!
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now cpon a large

assortment et

Fancy Goods,
-I- N-

11A VII'AKD'S CHINA,
VIENNA IVORY WARE,
DI.CORATED PORCELAIN,

BISQUE WARE.

Colored, Cat and Engraved Glassware.

ALL SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

t3Exarulno our stock botoro purchasing.

High & lartin,
15 EAST KING HTUBKT,

LANCASTER, PA.

ZNaUltANVE.

riuiK

Prudential Insurance Co.

OB AMERICA,

Home Offlce-NEW- AEK, S. J.
The Prudontlal offers a plan by which every-

one may secure a tund sufficient lor burial
pnrpoees. This company Is endorsed by the
loaning business men und manufacturers of
Lancaster county. Claims paid within 21
hears after proof oi death.

--CALL AT

No. 12 SOUTH DUKR STREET,

FOB ClBCPtAKS AHD iKVOXMiTlOI,

20 Reliable " MTanted.

u
MILLER'S COUQII SYRUP,

IT 19 THE DK8T.
eeplMadA

nxomuro,

Hi
aW

JT- -

".!A

M
i'

Wn rin.VA Vioowl n( niNtbUa i
given away, that is, thrown into '$

t'V- -

it"S

apiomiscuoua crown ah an sui--- .'"

vertifilng dodge. The next thin
to giving them away is to mil
them at the low prices we art
now selling them.
Hen's Oood, Warm Overcoats, n.ee
aten'sUood Forlltaver Ortroostr, 13.00
Hen's Strong Cass. Hult., 810.00

For the more fastidious we
have Suits and Overcoatd up to
$35.00 and $40.00.

A. C. YATES & CO,,
G02, 004, GOG, CHESTNUT ST.

ruii.AijKr.iMUA

KMmit

"CMUBHAtfS. tf
i"MIGHTY NICE."

OUR STOCK OF re1'

NHOKJIBS,
DRBSB SHIRTS, OOLtARS,OOFPa

BUSPENDEIIB,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

-- AT

EBISMAN'S, -

No. 17 Woot King Stroet.
KBIOVAI. ANl HKlrE

Lamoastib, Pu Kept. 10, 1S4.
I desire to mahu Unown to my friends

and customers, ami the public In general,
that I have romovoi from 01 north Queen
street to 121 NorlliQuoou aire :r:rerly
occupied, by the firm et 8malltij Bails-
man, whore Ih'ivoopeuo 1 with ".largo

Fron-t- aad German
Novelties, together with n largo line of
Domestic Fabrics. ComtKwoil as my now
stock is, of now goods and new styles, I
tool assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance et yonr patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from it
stock unequalled In its variety nnd adapt-
ed to the present demand, whloh Is for
good values, gentlemanly styles ana
ctrects, and exquisite lit. Nothing but tlA
very bo8tot workmanship fanjtTirtccs to
suit every body, l'leooo tavor mo with,
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
YKI13 XtATIttrO.T.M

CLOTHING
FOR
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MEN, PROFEE- - JM
SIGNAL j?l
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33
m
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VffiS
..T3fcfl
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iYi

aACK suitsOVl'AWAY SUITS!
PJilNCK UIER U1TS

--AT-

18.C0, tlO.00. l?.0O, lU.OP. us co. J1P.00, 120 CO,
2iOJ.ri.lO,S8 00 131.00,

-I- N
MIXTURES. DTA OOKALS,

CHECKS, PLAIDS,
CORKSCREWS, GRANITES.

OVERCOATS
Hanging irom Good at flO, to Finest attSO,

and all lntermwiUte Grades.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKAD1NG MERCHANT TAILORS

NO. lfl EAST KING STREUU.V

LANCASTER, PA.

LAST.

Election days at last are over.
And the country's sate from harm,

it for Blaine lor Grover,
All men want goox clothes, and waim.

TfifltelBGsKlHKllliis
-I- S A-T-

Burger & Sutton's
Merchant Tailoring and Clothing Ktor1

NO. 24 OENT'RB SQUARE,

LANCASTEP, PA

Piece Goods and

n ,.V
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MEN.
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Ready-- -:
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Mado Clothing

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.,

CALL AT ONCE AT TUB

tan Bargain Store,

No. 24 OBNTRti SQUARB,

80UTHEA8T ANGLE.
tebl-lv- d

fiu MKV arA'i .AUimunhr.K AGENT. ,..

HENRY SHUBERT. i,
AUCTIONEER AND UKA HwTATK'

el North Duke St. feftuoaflta-- , ;?i.
Kvurvlhlnw tu rtalnlnir to lin'bcDu WM1

I roceltemyiwsonalatienUoo JerayjmiwasM
BW.9a wnw .w,h an j j r vvrw


